Before You Come To Work… Quiz Sheet
Name:

Date:

Score:

TRUE OR FALSE
T ___ F ___ 1. Jewelry should not be worn while handling food, except for a plain metal band ring.
T ___ F ___ 2. Nail polish and false fingernails should not be worn when handling food.
T ___ F ___ 3. You should shower or bathe before you come to work each day.

SHORT ANSWER
1. To keep food safe, what should you leave at home?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
2. What should you do before coming to work?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

EXERCISE
Laura, a server at the local restaurant, began her day by preparing to go to work. She took a shower,
trimmed her nails, and put on a fresh coat of nail polish. Then she put on a bracelet, a watch, and
her clean clothes, and went to work.
What did Laura do right and what did she do wrong?
What Laura did right.

What Laura did wrong.

1. ____________________________

1. ____________________________

2. ____________________________

2. ____________________________

3. ____________________________

3. ____________________________
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TRUE OR FALSE
X F ___ 1. Jewelry should not be worn while handling food, except for a plain metal band ring.
T ___
X F ___ 2. Nail polish and false fingernails should not be worn when handling food.
T ___
X F ___ 3. You should shower or bathe before you come to work each day.
T ___

SHORT ANSWER
1. To keep food safe, what should you leave at home?
■ Jewelry—including watches
_______________________________________________________________________
Except for a plain metal band ring.

_______________________________________________________________________
2. What should you do before coming to work?
■ Shower

or bathe daily
_______________________________________________________________________
■ Trim and clean fingernails
■ Remove nail polish or false nails
_______________________________________________________________________
■ Wear clean clothes

EXERCISE
Laura, a server at the local restaurant, began her day by preparing to go to work. She took a shower,
trimmed her nails, and put on a fresh coat of nail polish. Then she put on a bracelet, a watch, and
her clean clothes, and went to work.
What did Laura do right and what did she do wrong?
What Laura did right.

What Laura did wrong.

1. She
____________________________
took a shower.

1. ____________________________
She put nail polish on.

2. She
____________________________
trimmed her nails.

2. ____________________________
She put on a bracelet.

3. She
____________________________
put on clean clothes.

3. ____________________________
She put on a watch.
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